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El 3SootZ of the WlleeR.
T H E PASHA.“
This is a novel which seems to me to be attracting
considerably less notice than its merits deserve. It
is
a most interesting and strilting tale, told by one who
evidentlyltrows most intimatelythat of whichshe
writes.
I amtold,been
MissHughPrycehasactually,
herself a governess in a Turltish family, andher
evidence is of quite peculiar interest at this particular
crisis, when Abdul, thedespot,hasjustissuedan
order fo:bidding Turltishfamiliesto
have English
governesses.
Some ot usmayremembertheimmenseflutter
caused in the circles of novel readerswhen Marion
Crawford first publishedhis
Mr. Isaacs,”in which
a cultivatedoriental
falls in love with an English
girl and. Fvislies tomarryher.Sincethenwehave
grown morefamiliar
withthequestion
of mixed
marriages, and that of Lord Coventry’s daughter with
Prince Victor Dhuleep Sing11 has more or less established a precedent. T h e questionwast&atedwith
ability and common-sense by Mrs. Henry Normah in
hercleverstory (IThe Croolr. of the Bough.” Miss
HughPryceisveryfearless.
She acknowledgesthe
difficulties, but she believes them not to be more than
good sense and true love combined-a rare combination-may successfully combat.
Magdalen West, companion tb Sophie Jacltson, a
rich English girl, touring in Constantinople,iswith
her, in a caique on the Golden Horn when they are
is drowned,but
rundownby
a steamer..Sophie
Magdalen,whocanswim,
isrescuedbyAhmed
Ilderim Pr\sha, who happens torow past soon after the
accident. ThePasha,fearingthatthe
girl will succumb to cold and collapse before he can get her to her
hotel, takes her to his>own house, where his mother
and the other ladies of the harem are very kind to her.
Very so011 arrives from England a Mrs. I-’ringle,
Sophis’ssister, a narrow-minded provincial woman,
bellevethat
it‘ Rlagdalen did I I O ~
quite
ready
to
actually plan theboatingaccident,
she atleastleft
Sophietodrcwn,inordertogether
money, which.
Sophie had olten talked of leaving her. An unsigned
will tothat effect isindeed found, and Mrs. Pringle
seizes
eagerly
on everything
she
can, against
Magdalen, tojustify herselfin
totally ignoring her
sister’sespresswish.The
fact that Magdalen has
stayed a night inIlderim Pasha’sharem, , i s toher
ignorant mind equivalenttoherhaving
forfeited her
reputation.Poor
Magdalen, cuttotheheart,and
findingherself
stranded in Constantinople,literally
without the means to get back to England, is only too
glad to yield to the Pasha’s suggestion that she should
become governess to hisyoungerbrother.
This she
does, and finds the harem life by 110 means intolerable.
Then the young brother
is sent to scl~oolin England,
andthePasha,when
Magdalentallts of going,confesses that he has fallen in love, and wishes to make
her his wife.
Miss Hugh Pryce,more or less holds a brief for the
Osmanli,and ltnows the bad side of theArmenian
character.Sheis,
however, most open-minded, and
her book is strangely interesting reading.
Sheremovesonegreatobstacletothe
union of

Magdalen and the Pasha, by making her heroine not a
Christian, as is indeed, by no means unnatural now-adays. Itis a curious touch, tomake Magdalen, the
Unitarian, engaged to a Mahommedan, stipulate that
if she should die she may be buried by the English
chaplain, in the name of that Christ whom she denies.
But this too is natural.
Magdalen’s Turltish wooer sticks
to
his
guns,
althoughhewishesto
marry a European. H e tells
her plainly that arter marriage she must see the
face
of no man but himself. Her chief counsellor isan
Englishgoverness,
a most enlightened woman,who
urgesher to‘ accept Ilderim. Thisshe does, reluctantlyand
without love, and the resultthreatens
tragedy.But we will not give awaythe cnurse of a
most interesting story. I t may be against our instinct,
but the writer has certainly lrnown how to .state her
case, and Ilderimgives one the impression of being
drawn from life.
. G.M.R.
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Uy Daisy Hugh Pryce. (George Allen.)

WORKHOUSENURSING.

To the Editor of the Nursing Record.’’
MADAM,-I do not intend to enterupon acontroversy,
but merely to ask you to allow me to state a fact, with
regard to Dr. Toogood‘s letter, to whicl~ my attention
has been drawn. In
writing to him 011 the subject of
the WorlthouseNursing Association,I
said I was
thanlrful to find that a member of our Committee, Dr.
Humphreys,was advocating a plan I had long cnnsidered as the only practical remedy for the care of the
sick in thesmaller
Infirmaries. Itcannot possibly
matter who first promulgated this idea.
But I mustadd, as 1tnovc.iog the Association for
twenty-two years, that the accusations against it are
utterly unfounded.
Yours faithfully,
LOUISATWINING.
Oct. 7th.

To the &ditor of the llAkrsingRecord!’
~MADAN,-h your issue of October 5th Dr. Toogood
makes the following extraordinary charge against me.
He says, Through
the
courtesy
of Miss Louisa
Twining I have been able to confirm that which I had
previously suspected-viz., that Mr. Humphreyshas
annexed
and
labelled as my (Mr. Humphreys’)
scheme,’ theplanformulatedbyMissTwining,and
published by her in July, 1901.’’
Your correspondenthasdiscovered a mare’s nest,
and his imagination has supplied the necessary local
colour. ’l’here is not the slightest connection between
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